MAGNOLIA POINT WOMEN'S CLUB
February 11, 2015
Welcome: President Norma Chao called the meeting to order at 3:30 pm in the Magnolia Point Golf
and Country Club main dining room and welcomed everyone.
Acceptance of Minutes: Marlene Jacobs moved to accept the January 14, 2015 minutes. Nancy
Nettuno seconded and the motion carried.
BIB: Jean Cosby reported a good turn-out of members and husbands last week for the informational
sessions. Contact Jean and/or Marilyn Cole for an overview of the program and a description of job
responsibilities for the upcoming year. There is an open invitation to visit on Friday mornings,
9:15am, at the CEB office to see the packing and distribution processes.
Scholarship: Thresa Oliverio announced the two at-large members for her committee are Dee Pratt
and Kathie Cornell.
Outreach: Katie Bean announced that CatBugs Pet Rescue is our outreach project for the next month.
Anyone donating at the meeting received a Valentine or Magnolia Point pet bandanna.
Social: Kathie Cornell reported that several slots are still available for the Aprons Cooking School
social on February 24th at Publix on San Jose Blvd. Price is $35.00. Jaci Shields announced the
March social will be at Painting with a Twist. Talent is not required. Price is $35.00 for supplies.
Marsha Zupan invited everyone to a group wedding and appreciation reception for the April social.
The price of admission will be a copy of your wedding(s) picture. To ensure no photo damage, make a
copy of your picture and email it to Marsha or drop off your picture at Marsha's house for reproduction
prior to the meeting. Refreshments and beverage will be provided by MPWC. RSVPs are requested
for planning and budgeting. The February luncheon will be at the Club on the 17th at 12:30pm. The
February movie outing will be Monday, the 23rd at the Fleming Island Theater showing of “50 Shades
of Gray”. Watch your emails for reminders and sign-up opportunities for these social events.
Volunteer Coordinator: Norma Chao passed out volunteer information sheets for all to complete.
The newly approved volunteer coordinator position will be a central repository for all volunteer
activities. She will match the needs with personal interests.
New Members and Guests: Pat Jolly thanked everyone for the support of new member Sandie Albert.
She welcomed new members Nancy Fulton, Lynn Hults, Sharon Crain,Kathy Mathews-Glenn and Tara
Mathews. Sandy Waldrup introduced her guest, Lillie Wells, who also joined after the meeting.
Adjournment: Marsha Zupan moved to adjourn and Jaci Shields seconded the motion. The meeting
adjourned at 3:53pm.
Respectfully submitted,
LeAnne Bargamin, Assistant Recording Secretary
After a brief break, Karen Smith, Director of Forensic Education for the CSI Academy of Florida and
adjunct professor at University of Florida gave us an entertaining behind the scenes education on
forensic science.

